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School for the Deaf Danville, was
here Sunday last, the guest of

ADpoint6d Judge of the Court SovoTSixSi
- imiina li tr Cnllilil .fill tl t (.) Ufhufik ll A

of Appeals.

Vacancy Caused b tho Resignation of

Judge Lassing Filled by Our

Circuit Judge,

vuflg .Jonn.-- j. ijuiu u9 - . .ntri,. iin.. nil.
position, m of,"" ""7.

of the difficulty In secur-- year, he
the of Appeals and Judge

...-..-- V i,.. have Increas-- to hopes back to

change effective re"u,ted- -

Judge Lassing retired Monday MUM the comparatively

Frankfort iw take- up bl datins-o-

the Appellate bench.
--The appointment of Judge Han-

nah, jaak es. a vacancy ,Jn.thls Judi-

cial district aud It Is said that
Judge M. M. Redwlne, of Elliott,
Is to be appointed to tbla va- -

there U general regret
over the losci Judge Hannah from

district, many friends are
pleased with promotion. Is

an excellent lawyer and a
the highest Integrity. As Appellate
Judge he will serve State faith-
fully and well.

appointment of Circuit Judge
U expected to be made within the
next few days.

The two appointments will be
good for: two years each.

'ATE It: Judge M. M. Redwlne
has been appointed Circuit Judge of

district, baa served in
orrice short term before by ap-

pointment, will therefore enter
upon duties with the advantage
of experience. also served many
years as Commonwealth's Attorney,
and has numerous friends who are
glad to see him back in harness

MILD 1UOE FKKIGHT TKAIX,

Samuel Ell, formerly a prosper
and well known cltlxen of

Palntsvllle, Johnson county, escap
ed from the Eastern Kentucky llos
pltal the Insane here Saturday
night shortly titer dark and took
a wild ride on a fnat C. and O.
freight train to Winchostcr,

seated himself on the. "run-
ning board" on the the en- -

gine.nppnrently comfortable
as If ho had been at home In mi

of the engineer and fireman. The
Lexington police, when notified of

JglLjavjiiauJUidJg!'! that Ai.Ur.iii

try to ride on a freight train, tele-
phoned to' the. Winchester officers

. .ja careful train. He
brought back to Islington safe

. ,.
KM wiiB rnninilttfil in tho

pltal several months ngc, and Is
perfoctly rfttlonaJ except at tlniei1
be suffers brain' Btorms, and it is
said' he seldom until he ie

- us wen --stoni, irivrnerr oi jubtj4
on county and haa been very pros-

perous, until mind became af
fected. Lexington Leader,

BIO GATHERING RED MEN.

The district meeting the I. O.
It. M. will be hold in Louisa Mon--

. Sept. 22, In the auditorium of
the Kentucky Normal College.
the tribes In Boyd, Lawrence, John-eo- n,

Martin, McGoffln, Floyd, Pike,
Letcher and Lewis .counties will be
represented at this meeting. It will
be presided over by Sachem
Chas. D. , Davis, of Louisville Ky.
Other great chief of the Slate will
be present.

It confers An honor upon
any city to have it selected as the
place of holding this, annual meot- -

ning of the Chiefs In the district.
to be held Monday next

will be the first of the kind ever
held in Louisa,' and local "Big In-

juns" looking forward to it
with much interest.

B. M. L.
Tuesday night, September 23, la

Kentucky SWiiwJ Fw The IMnf.

Mr. George McClure, the prin
cipal Instructor In the Kentucky

over

goes annually to gather up the pu-

pils who have been spending
maimer recess at home and to- get !

boys lind girls who go to the school i the latter position Is reported to
the time. The cent of be a Mr. of Boyd-c- o.

pupil from Eastern Kentucky at U is remarkale that
the State Institution is large, and
as (he work of developing (he nioun
tanlous section goes on the num-

ber grows larger. Many children In
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The Ky. State Sunday School As-

sociation w 1U hpld 1 tp 8 th. Btftte
Convention Jn Louisville Oct. 0.

Preparations have been made which
will Insure the meeting to be the
greatest of its kind ever held in
the State. The abk'Bt men and wo-

men In the army of Sunday School
Workers will be present to present
the various phases of the cause In
the most Interesting way. The rail-
road rate Is one fare plus 25c. for
the round trip. You ought to go.

HON. JOHN IHcDYER.

Read What An Exchange Says About

Our Candidate (or Representative.

We clip the following from the
Portsmouth Dally Blade:

"Hon. John McDyer, democratic
nominee for representative in the
counties of Iloyd aud Lawrence, Ky.
and one of the most skilled civil
engineers In America, was a busi-
ness visitor in the Peerless city
yesterday afternoon. McDyer has
had charge of good road construc-
tion In lloyd county for several
years aud that county now has the
host system of roads In all Eastern
Kentucky. He is a member, or the
state and national, good roads as
sociation and an authority who !

sCrucUonlsti'.'"
John McDyer, by his energy, skill

and Judgment, hoe won for Boyd-co- .,

":dTtnT0irTri0TeT)7oyTa Ty u lo
co ii My of the mountains of Kcu- -
U"ck.V- - t hfl t Of hjl VlnyEa(l rnnrto I . .

Air. McDyer is seeking a posi
tion in the State Legieluture, not
because he loves official distinction
not because the office will pay him

pro
felon, but purely and .wholly to
put himself In an attitude whereby
he can serve his people and do for
them what he or they could not do

Mr. McDyer Is making tbla race
upon a good roads plutform, and all
good citizens and lovers of good
roads, regardless of party affiliation
should be brave and rally to the
support Cf Mr. McDyer, and see
that he has the support of every
good roads man in the county.
Won't you do it?

YlrtiUi New raiuln.
Mrs. Guff Wellman Is in Ashland

today to pay a visit to her new
grandson who arrived early this
morning at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Curtis Mont-
ague. .

. This is the second heir to thla
happy home and both mother and
baby are doing

Mrs. Montague la remembered
here aa Mles.Mayine Wellman, a
general favorite in Eastern Ken-
tucky elite and one of its most
attractive belles. Independent.

MARRIED IN UtONTON.

Alfred Oouley and Miss Faannlo

I

GEO. VANHOOSE RESIGNS.

George Vanhoose, State Mine-Inspect-

for the Eastern district of
Kentucky, has resigned to take the
management of the Majectlc Colller-le- s,

company, on the Tug river side
of Plke-c- o. The new position carles
with It such an advance in salary
,ha(. Mr. Vanhoose could not afford.

reject It. Ho made an excellent
ecord as inspector. His successor

first Clere, Coalton,
somewhat

who are State mine inspectors in
Illinois. They are all sons of M. D.

Vanhoose, formerly of Peach Or-

chard, this county, at one time Rep- -
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FIXE KXTERTAIXMENT.

On Thursday evening, Sept. II, a
very delightful entertainment con-

sisting of vocal and instrumental
music Was''glven'at l'he"5I.E.ChurchV
this city. There were solos and
duets, vocal quartettes, trioa,' dueU
and solos. The music, was classical
and popular" "and was of a high
oider. The programme was rendered
by some of Louisa's best amateur
talent and was warmly received.
The audience was very large, our
people being numerously represent-
ed and the Institute attending In a
body. ;..

KEV. J. W. CIUTES.

The nev., J. W. Crltes and fam-
ily returned Saturday to Louisa.
Mr. Crltes bad been attending vthe
Huntington Conference and his fam-
ily had been et Charleston. On
Sunday Mr. Crites rilled the pul-
pit of the M. E. Church South, his
former charge, He and his family
expect to leave for his new station,
20th St. church, Huntington Friday.

AHItESTKU AXI MARRIED.

Trimble F. Chapman, a young N.
and W. fireman was arrested 'n
Portsmouth on Sunday last on a
warrant sworn out by Maggie Belch
er, this county. He woe brought to
Louisa for trial on Wednesday,
when the parties were married In
the court house and the case was,
on motion of the attorney for the
commonwealth, dismissed.

IXXKIH)R.TED.

The secretary of State has Is
sued a certifl jte uof incorporation
to TtmbcT-C-aifrpaw-

of Huntington, W. Va. The works
will be located In Martin-co- ., Ky.,

rJifHol-4-4J.&r- 0m

and the Incorporators are A. B. Hy- -
man, S. J. Hyman, W. H. Cunnlng- -

hlg, all of Humington, W: Va:

Mm. Itaijloiul Ww (Jiutrt.

On alternoon last Airs. S.
J.. .Justice entertained four tables
of flinch very handsomely in hon-
or of her guest, Mrs. R. 11. Rag-lan- d,

of, Lexington, .TJui-ileilda-

e.triujjiil 1. afJcr.-ljr- - ...wwled"
and seasonable and were greatly
enjoyed. The occasion was a very
delightful one.

APPELLATE JUDGE HANNAH.
. I

Judge J. B. Hannah, of the
Court of Appeals, was here Wed-
nesday closing up his work and
signing orders as Judge of the Law-
rence Circuit Court. He received
hearty congratulations upon his re
cent accession to the Amiellate
bench, and regrets at leaving this
circuit were mutual and Blncere.

Example To Bo Followed.

Madison county has arranged for
a series of Farmers' Chautauquas
like that recently held In Warren
county. The movement should

ahould be a
great many of them in Kentucky
in the future

Mlw Uonlers Returned Hono.

MIsb Garnet Borders, who
'DlXOn. of Palntsvllle. after ecurlnir,.w..tj ti .....

was

we rail.
Prominent People; Celebrate

Fiftieth Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mayo, of Paints-vill- e.

Happily Married for

Fifty Years.

The following- - rogardlng the cel-

ebration of the 50th anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
J. Mayo, of Palntsvllle, Is taken

Wednesday, the third day of
September, 1913, will be remember-ftf- ,

iiiii fU ''iiiii inr 'nH n'ri
GoWeo ' Weddlfig Airateriia7y'T:wW
ever celebrated in .d unlawfully you may
It Meeaw pecuHarly fitting that just fno move --of aiitil November 1 3:

rcaobd a ..F4!ikreB---ba--ben--

when the roses are heavy beaded,
ready to scatter their petals, the
trees about to., take pn ..their glor
ious autumnal ..colors, : tiif) golden-ro- d

is flashLng from the. dark green
award in the Autumn, the Spring
gone, the Summer passed,, the Win-
ter not yet here that a devoted
couple who have passed through the
Springtime of love, have gone thru
the hardships of Summer, who have
not yet reached the old age of Win-
ter, and who have together borne
the joys and sorrows of fifty years,
should at this season of the year
stand hand in hand on the pinnacle
of their married life, looking back
with tears aud smiles over the path
they had trodden so long together,
and turn their faces with' happy
contented looks toward the golden
west and the setting sun..

When it was known that Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. J. Mayo would celebrate
their Golden Wedding Anniversary,
the hearU of their friends rejoiced
for there was no one in the com-
munity better loved or more rever
ed, or around whom they would
rather gather; and it was Indeed
a pleasure to be able to take their
bands, wish them many more hap-
py years, and tell tfiem how their
example, their love and their care
had spiritually and matrelally help-
ed others.

From far and near came 'the
guests, who were graciously receiv-
ed by beautiful, snowy haired rosy
cheeked Mrs. Mayo, gowned in white
satin en train, with panels of heavy

let, the- - glft-e-f hr pn; -- Mr;' Juo.C.-C-.
Mayo, who brought it from

Europe as a "wedding gift to his
fl'6"'Ea "

vr.ought gold onadainty chain, which
was tne wedding gift of her devoted
Hffugnfef Hn-fa-

' "Sirs
A- bride always seems

there laterbe would
attraction at a wedding, the

groom being merely mentioned in

nut at this wedding Mr.
Mayo, in conventional
dignified, handsome and cordial,
srpatly aided and added to the

maKIng
each leel his personal pleasure at
'heir presence.

At high moon, to the of
the Mendelssohn Wedding March,
skillfully rendered by the Royal Or-

chestra of Huntlngtou the bride and
followed by the wedding

guests, filed the large dining
room, jn which was the round bridal
table. In the center of the table
was a large pyramid
dahlias eurmounted by a miniature
bride and above which from
the golden dame 'of the electrolier
swung festoons of gold satin

tulle" to the edge of the
table, they were caught in
dahlia centered rosettes.

At of the twenty-on- e

was a crystal goblet the mon
ogram in gold L, M. (LeBlle Mayo,)
thA OAm,l..n ,. t 1 1 .

spread. Fanners' Chautauquas are'lL uc'"6"'lv,,"ua cn,"a wltn
good and thero i80ld ba,ld' a"d the old "M" in the

hos- -

place cards wer mon
ogramed In gold and bore golden
cuplds, love birds and At

besides the hand em-

broidered napkin, waa a yellow tea
rosp laid across the dainty Imported
lavor, consisting of gold- - o vyviAicu uyuu nithe regular meeting time of the license In the Ironton Probate pltal a few week ago, recover- - noveltle the aud appro-Busine- ss

League. is court proceded Immediate- -' ,v unrf IM. ai. - novelties for tbe Kentlemen

dies, cast a soft glow over the ta-

ble set here and there with golden
baskets ..holding mints and
almonds.

A most elaborate ten-cour- se din-

ner was faultlessly and daintily
served by kinswomen and
of the married couple, Miss-
es Margaret Auxler, Mary Hager,
Geneva Wells, Huttenlocker

Williamson and Mrs. Fred
Howes, who in
with embroidered in yellow,
and who wore as badges of honor
white satin streamers on which was
printed in gold: -

"M. & l.
"18631913.

fifty years ago our roth we

May one today - be as
happily

"Wednesday, September .Third"

The open season for squirrels

nh nniiilfniidiir tot.

Palntsvllle. And so kill

and

Tuesday,

the cause of many for un-

lawful hunting, and he announces
hie lntentlo of prosecuting to a finis-

h-ail who violate the-gam- e .laws
In this county.

REV. 8. H. ACVIL.

This minister was in on
Suaday last Entlat, State of
Washington. He was on his way

toattend a Baptist Association 20
miles above Pikevllle, which meets
on the 4th Saturday In September.

THROUGH THE HILL COUNTRY

President Crossfield Views Picturesque

Scenes and Describes Them.

President R. H. Crossfield, of
Transylvania University, Lexington,
has recently made a trip through
what he very properly calls the
"hill country" Southwestern Vir
ginia and Eastern Kentucky. He

very interestingly of pic
turesque and its peculiar
people, and part of his of
his trip as published in the Lexing
ton Is copied into the
as follows:

Leaving Big Stone Gap and com
ing to Norton, I found that the beer

to Jenkins, Ky.. the next ob
ject in my itinerary, lay through

mous by"The- of-- the Lonesome
Wise-co- ., Va.; and Letcher

the and the Red Fox.
Now, were you ask Mr. Fox
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cdly true. Certainly "One "living

answers poluts
description any character

story; bvrt --it; wx;trrd-b- a

-- vHfflcrrll disasTaociaYe Devii
Judd-Tollve- r and the man who car-
ried baggage over Bloody Pound
Gap, the Red Fox and the form-
er occupant the house ihe
top the Gap, the chimney
wnich still seen.

ample, June Tolliver, the
who not Tolliver all, but
Whose prototype actually lived
the Mud River country, peo-
ple generally tell you.

Arriving Wlae, saw the
new Jail. one the lareest

lusiiLusion. me one
described Mr. Fox proved al-
together
the Pound, River, the
foot Cumberland Mountains
found take
over Gap, but road waa
almost impassable wheel
hoof, decided cover the six
mlloe between that and Jenk-
ins foot.
heard much the robberies and

the resort the top the moun-

tain get red whisky, and then
begin their work robbery
murder. My companion and sought
the protection two men, one
nephew Doc Taylor, the Red Fox

J.hs story, ?nd the other' Mr.
Hamilton, both whom were con-

sidered quite reliable.
Once fairly started, were over-

taken Bad John spoken
the mountains

Devil Judd Tolliver, 'Thei
Trail the Lonesome Pine," and

nephew, who bore the name
John has his credit

some twenty more men, they eay,
and well known man who

aim with precision, and hit any

But- - his Mendllnes and kindness
placed him altogether

different light. Could the stories
about him true. Has really
niurerttiair fUtyrtmoTen au'a "ttasig"--"
than half dozen wives? not
know, but this man greatly lmprese- -

mil itilniifririnimi'inn
ceedlngly favorable'. """"

Just before reaching the top
Bloody Pound Gap,' we" Mlfed fh"
front --Alme-tfcer

place the old sole rem-
nant the home Doc Taylor, the
"yard" doctor and Swenenborgian

'aa" iM'KiB'd'
Fox. Where stood this cunning,
Janus-lik- e figure the mountains,
with single henchman, ehot down
the five members the Mulllna
family, waylaying them behind the
huge n. Old Mullins
was left until the last, was
helplessly paralyzed, and could not
offer resistance nor make his es-

cape. The whole etory told with
remarkable fidelity the novelist,.
concluding with the trial and hang
ing the Red Fox Wise, before
which event men had been hang

that county ince the passing
through Daniel Boone, the
coming our shores Christoph-
er Columbus. With striking realism
Mr. Fox the trial and the
sermon that the Red Fox delivered

the scaffold. Today that re-
gion many man believes that hia
same Red Fox will arise from the
grave aa promised do, and had
children quieted the night
time by the fear visit from
the spirit the "yarb" doctok and
Swenenborgian preacher, who was.
hanged May, 1892."

top the. Gap found
number men and boys horse-
back, afoot; standing hard
rough shanty containing real
"blind tiger." On the Virginia side
only few paces distant were
number rough men sitting the

alternately drinking rod
thruaiiai-ng- -

tbe' men connected with the joirit
called member party asidecounty, Ky., were the home of Devil and asked what could do for
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to resist. reliably informed

"vei. and had never been caught
Others have-no- t been so fortunate.

Leaving the land of . John FoxJr., we came down the mountain
lb city of Jenkins, the ..industrial
lemer or that region. ,ciw luoofleenius nf ill., j ...

other major as for ex- -, John C
"

I Mayo, la everv- -

wae at

as e

Pound

for

place
course,

e

shade,
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Col
whers evident. To him mor, thanto ftll , . . .

uiLBu, ia ine opening up ofthis, the richest mineral field in
America, to be credited. John C. CMay. Ut a prophet of the major or-
der, and while he has acquired alarge fortune, he has made all Eas- -countryprisons I have anvvh. t... r,.... . .

indicative of the prime my

such " , . . iaat Beclln, I have yet

by
Inadequate. Dismounting

.everywhere

his

characters,

'uei9 man to find who has
thing but words of hiehopt

II n v.

atlon for him. The miners operat-
ing the mines of his companies
satisfied . and exceedingly layal.
Schools and churches have, been
made, possible by hi personal gen-
erosity, and the striking contrast of
this section to that of Virginia
nearby U largely the result of his
hatid.

Speaking to Mr. Mayo about themuraens still being committed on dymand for hi. j,'
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